Learning contract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of participant:</th>
<th>Ahmed Kumar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organisation:</td>
<td>GBV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of residence:</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By signing this learning contract I commit to completing my training in basic wiki editing skills to achieve the status of a Wikibuddy (according to the skills specification in Annexure A attached). I will complete all the learning activities designed to support my learning and agree to allocate approximately 8 hours to my learning efforts.

WikiEducator will provide free access to our self-study tutorials. Furthermore, the WikiEducator community will support your learning through a training workshop and online support forum to answer any questions you may have on your journey to becoming a Wikibuddy.

In return for this free training opportunity, I will share some of my knowledge by developing at least one free content resource licensed under a CC-BY-SA or CC-BY license which can be used by myself (and others) on WikiEducator. I agree to developing a learning resource (between 30 and 60 minutes of student learning time) in the subject or topic of my choice on WikiEducator. I am planning to develop (mark the appropriate box):

1. A handout or worksheet to support classroom teaching
2. A professional development resource for educators or trainers
3. An workshop resource
4. A subsection for a free textbook resource or handbook
5. A unit or section for a distance education study guide
6. Other, please specify: 

I will complete my learning resource by (specify date): 11/6/10.

Signature: Ahmed

Date: 8/6/10

Note: Please sign and fax the first page of this contract to your workshop facilitator.